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mRflM nirm.J. fn MmiM imnnrtant All.! mhirU luvfl 1mm won on leven ector d a to form an atmott continuoui ftdvUnce upon the Whole Ions front.
fr wtoriea of suth &n extent as toindicate that the German defense has tnunble, or that the Hindenburg line has teen abandoned and the foe ts falling back upon iU

iecohdary deferuive line.
American forces partidpated in two sedtorsi' the first army making further advances in Champagne and Other Amencan forces, fighting .beside the Untish taking im--

rr

The Belgians made long gains taking Dixmude, Paschendael, Zerran and other importat pomt and advancing to within ten. milea pf .(oulera.
onutn soiaiers crosseq.uie ocneiat canai wiui hiu pciuf un raiu, uu iucm auu uiu v..u&v.. ;
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I HH Balkans' the itdVaftcecontihuesV Serbs have made long further advance toward Uslcub where numerous fires Th Italians have im
portant px&Ukand hadrivWthe O 1 i. -

H fJaigarlan peace emissaries have
I German are being Withdrawn

Allies Win Seven (Grt jlfepOiff lillpl
Victories Westfrontglf
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Prcs5) Striking the lines with others isinfe rafts and still others on

of that uas not to be withstood, ' bridges which were hurriedly
the "Allies yesterday won victories on seven uu-fett- nt

and separatt seetors which in the aggregate
went to achieve the greatest single day of Allied
successes since the war began. these attacks
Belffians, British, French and partici-

pated irtth eqiial valor and with eaal auocess, the
American forces playing highly parts

inh ,ay il tremendous offensives.

Sne the outstanding results ol tle victory
are" that. the have Pas T as far Sailly ad cities Uat t

chrreJ anl OtHef valaaUle-poatidn- g and are wath-i- n

two miles of Roulers, the British are in the out-

skirts of Cambrai on two sides of the city. The
fall of St. Quentin is the have
reached the Aislette River at two points west of
Chehiin des ridge and have taken the high-

est potnt of the which' commands it for
fall extent, and the French and the Americans in

Champagne have made iutUm advances toward
their, intended cutting of communication with

Loa which is the keystone of the
enerpy defense.

BELGIANS MAKE GREAT GAINS

Oithe northerly wing of the army the Belgians
the foe back for several miles. With the

British on right the Belgians attacked from
Yp'res' to Dixmude on front tf more than ten
miles. They the Tarlroad cen-

ter and point of communication, ad
proceeding on east took Eesen and Zarren, while
further south they took Stadenburg, Passchen-daele- ,

Moorseldge and a part of Westroosebeke.
Last night this advance had taken to within
less 'than two miles Rowiers, the railroad center
and .one of th most important bases suppries
for the enemy in which the British ouce
jtproached and were unable to take.

this advance the Allies have gained the IiikIi

ground before Roulers which commands the city
and places it under their It was only after
they had repulsed strong German counters that
the Belgians took Terreest heights which gives to
them this immense advantage for further future
operations. Between Dixmude Ypres the
lies took more than six thousand prisoners ana

miles for practically whole length of the line.

TOMMIES SWIM CANAL
To the south of Ypres the British attacked on

another sector along Scheldt Canal. Thjs the
crossed, some swimming' unassisted,

th mitftirirrm rt i amhriY Atid am ticnuntr ior lu.Daucsnon wiuiui uie uiv uruucr.
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German Losses In Prisoners
Run Hundred Thousands

LONDON, September :t0 ( AKxociale.l of the
audden and which have overtaken the German
on tn rnt is the of ike U

wUit'k they hav sustauxxl iv Uiod following the
losses which to their niusned

own prat from 1 to July 17.
It ia extimateil from official at 4he Alliel .gen-

eral that the have lost on the front to the British,
French, Amerieaue and Belgian in prisoner skwie. These figures
do not the taken in the past two or three days.

their losses in killed and have een
thouaamd lrtfe guus have been taken and wore twauty

thousand machine guns beHideH yrcut quantities of other war materials.
These are for the front and do not the

takon iu f'aleatlne or in With iucluded the v

loaaea (a priaoaers must 3$0,0OQ.
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BULGARIA'S PEACE DELEGATES HAVE
SALONIKI AWES

" i '.
I'ABIS, !- V- (Aiociated Press ) Hulgarisn peace delegates who

came to armistice with a view have Hultniikj, ar
Haturday uiti it rmhmI further that

by this tinie are seeking opeu with the

tif tk Altie if they have not si done so.
coiimiainler of the lulIfbH (lvlagation

gariau army; M. the of uud M. a

wemtier of Bulgarian
It ia til inteistiou to grunt no ftrmistir biiJ uo at 'tins time and

tb dalctaajUi will be teld that t'i to suspend hostilities but
to upon a dlscussiou of terms of peace while the operations

ar going forward. The terui 1o the delegates vrt'illy mean

an unconditional yieldiug the part of and accept the
best terms obtainable.

snvi.iu

forces repulsed counters and scored further long gams, those Pershmgra first army being most extensive....... u ii. v ...1 it t ... t 1 rt 1

Americailr nave-aiccnvmo-
re 'inan inousana pntoners and. 10, not incuia-nio- r

e hundred thousand captives' KaVe hikH feluslVc? iri tKA Palestine.1.. Pales--

uiuuiauui are reported. captured
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arrived at Saloniki they today imdeftaeo1i6,pcn iipf negotiation with Allies for peace.;
from Rumania where it is reported on tfttf-Erftra't-
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easterly side of the underground at Belle-- . limit. $
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FRENCH OFFENSIVE

Participating in the Cambrai and

,7 worUl the de4a allLaon, the French launched attack o k

a l ere t. yuentin. 1 met wttn a stout isert."
but they and

four and five DAMES RIDGE
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re retiring. This advance was two
miles in depth and it was reported last 1
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from the ride aud the severe fighting i

north or the Aisue was a stubborn rear
truer ii defense.
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but tiut this, overcoming break-
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Germany Is Taking
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WA8HTN0TON, fiepteater 30
(Associated Press) German forces
of otcopetkm fx. wrtMrjswing from
Rnmaaia, fetu ( svSUidras) bavinK

started on FrMayy word
which has been received from 8wisH
political circle.

There are prei stent rumor that
the Rumanian popuUtki kas revok
ed and U tfcftl. the Osrruao
eivil nuiWJtk arJiMtily packing
np and are femovlne the archive as
hey depnrt. v' . v
Jt was eeently reported that

the avore aloiit thirtr Uiion of
flerraan troop In XwmuiI hn the

uJiUry auUeitiea wi leJ irom
JBejIin iwiw . aaany 'wa uld be
pkl lor servio on the A'eteto

fruiit, Ike eplF was that ruiae could
be sparad a the ' Kiupa.uU.nj were
in suck spirU of eylt that the full
force waa BceaTf7 to luap tkem ia
subjection. - .

WASHINOTON, September 15
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- v ii?t
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take up a nrr'omlarr Una of da-fen-

which has been prpr4 ' for
tkii mcr)eQry during Abe r.f oar ytt '

orruation of Blginm and Franca by
the Huun.

The celebrated Ifindenburg line or
Hiefried line, which has been barring
the Allies road to Berlin, has been
romps red y the XJermu leaders to. the
great wall of China. I'-- til the British
broke it in the spring of l17thy be-

lieved it impregnable t snuaalt as was
once, the Chinese wall and regarded it
'as the eighth wonder of the world.
End Protected
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BULGARIANS FALL
Utii HfepQRE SERB

mm FORCES
EV YORK, Press)
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WASHmOTON, September 14
Pershftig ofgahlted a ataff far

he first Amerieah amy from
his staff, erktek
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... uu. II.VII III! 49
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Hack A. TOttm Is tke Im IM, Turkish resistance in th

chief 4f staff of the avew afany aad hi
awiHtaot chiefs of staff ar Col. Robert
sfeOteavo and Lieut. Jens Bngge,
W.flcf J4 U Oewitt and
Lewi 1L atkinv

Maj. Gen. F. ia
chief 4 aHirkry and the head ef the

and technical fflrrto
are; general. Col ,Joaapk F,
Barnes; ipspeetor-general- , CoV Jacob
0. Jbaaon', jadg IJeut-Oe-

Blaaton Wiavhip.i cjiie
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